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“ What Doest Thou Here 1 ”

ST HAST B. HERBERT.
» And behold there came a voiee onto him and said 

Whit doest thus here, Blijah l" 1 Kings xix. IA
West doest thou here, oh, aged one,
Tbe snude ol thy life shall soon be run j 
la the whirl of pleasure thy day baa been peat, 
And the soadowa of night are gathering fast, 
Hasten, while Mercy ia liegeting near,
Tis the voice ol tbe Spirit, •• What doeat thon 

here 7"

What doeat thou hare, oh, lover of gold,
Etg-r aa ever for wealth untold 7
In the seat of Commerce, the crowded mart,
There is thy treasure,—and thorn thy heart ;
But the Spoiler will come with a stealthy tread, 
And what can riebea avail tbe dead 7

' | y doest thou here, ob, weary brain.
Striving tbe plaudits of men to gein 7 
Ambition luring thy steps astray,
Bidding thee east thy pesos away ;
Meeting and vain «hall thy hopes appear,
When the boar of reck’ning dznwetb near !

What doest thou here, ob, sorrowing heert,
In whose burdens a stranger can bear no part 7 
Tby sunken eye, and thy palid cheek,
Betray the grief tby lips may not apeak i 
Haste thee, to Ooe who alone, sen cheer,
Hark, for He whispers, “ What dost thou here F

With hands hqng down,—and a listless tread, 
Fainting with toils tby path o’orapread ;
Is this, oh, Christian, thy seal and love 7 
R-member, thy vowa are recorded above ;
He only may win, who «ball steadfast remain,
In joy, and in sorrow, in aaaa, and in paio^

To each, and to all, doth the Spirit draw near 
With faithful monition,1 What doeat thon here 7* 
Thera are pleasure» unfading awaiting for thee i 
Thera are treasures and honors that never shall 

flea i
There ia balm for eaoh trouble thy spirit ean know 
Aod rest from thy conflicts with sin and with woe; 
Eten now to my pleadiog, my counsel give ear, 
In love, all beeeeehicg, “ What doeat thou baref 

Dartmouth Sept. 14, 1868.
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energy to the soul of men, aa 
nest of the Divine favor. “ If Ood be far 
who ean be against ua.” Taka courage then ye 
week ones ; commence that doty, long neglected, 
—erect a family altar,—reprove that ungodly 
man,—admonish that erring one , visit the af
flicted family. Assist that poor widow ; go to 
to the Lord’s table ; pray in prosperity, aa well 
aa in adversity. Help you will always need , 
help you ma^ always have. Never cooflde in 
your own strength ; nor attempt to excuse your
self from duty on the ground ol inability. Christ 
said once to a fallen church, “ Thou hast a little 
strength.” It may be so of thee, theo use tbe 
iittle and it will iccreaee, “ My God «hail supply 
all your need. He ia the saving strength af hie 
anointed.”

•* Jesue lives I and from hie love,
Naught my .oui shell sunder ;

Nauaht beueetn, nor aught above,
Satan’a wrath, or Sinai a thunder,

Strength he gives, abundaut, free,
This is my security.”

Lunenburg, Sept., 1868.
G. O. H.

“ And as thy days, so shall thy 
Strength ha”

Deut. xxxiii : 26.
Man mey be physically strong, and mo

rally week. He may alto have intellectual 
strength, while destitute of spiritual power.— 
But every child of Ood reelisea an ability to 
■void wroag and to do right, which is not in
herent in fallen humanity. The source of this 
strength is clearly intimated in the filth ebepter 
of Paul's Epia tie to the Romans. “ For when 
we were yet without strength, in due time, Christ 
died for the ungodly.” All moral ability then 
to do tbe will of God oomee to os through tbe 
atoaemeul of the Lord Jeeue. Hence he is said 
to give repentance, an extrais» of tout which 
implies gracions assistance. The power ia from 
Ood, the act of repentance belong to man, and 
becomes his duty, because of tbe Divine aid thus 
■forded, which cornea unsolicited to all who hear 
tbs gospel. The seme remarks apply also to 
faith. Our power to do evil ia natural tinea the 
fall, but to do good we require gracious ability. 
This however is freely imparted, for “ where sin 
abounded, grace did much more abound.” So 
that in order to do wrong man muet reaiat tbe 
ialuencae of grace ; while in doing that which 
ia right, be merely yields to those influences. 
Believers ere exhorted by the Apostle Paul, to 

, be strong in the Lord. He also prayed that the 
Spbeaitna might •• be strengthened with might 

> ia tbe inner man.” God ia the strength of bit 
pvqtie ; who arc exhorted by tbe Prophet to 
treat in Him, and the contoling reason gfren, 
“ for in the Lord Jehovah ia everlasting strength.’ 
“ The Lord will give strength to hie people.”— 
For their encouragement be has graciously said, 
“ My strength is made perfect in weahneaa.” 
Hence tbe explanation of the paradox, uttered 
by Paul, " When I am weak, then am I strong.”

The Psalmist presents a glorious truth, when 
ha exclaims respecting tbe bouts of God ;— 
” 6length and beauty are in hit sanctuary.”— 
Tbit truth gives eignifioaoey to tbe important 
duty, '• wait on the Lord, be of good courage, 
and be shall atrengthen thins heart.” Fellow
ship with God gives power and energy. Sin 
produces weakness ; holiness strength. Sin bie 
enfeebled human nature, grace invigorates it. 
Bin separate» from God i hence oar moral weak
ness. Faith unites to God i hence out spiritual 
Strength.

Separated from Christ we can do nothing ; 
united to him we can do all things. Christianity 
is strong, Idolatry ia weak. Joaua the Mediator 
possesses all power ; this cannot be sa<d of tbe 
devil. Believers clad with tbe paoopy of God, 
s-a more ihen e match for the great adversary. 
The strong man armed would fain keep hie 
goods in peace, but e stronger than he overcomes 
him-'’The power that works miracles laid the 
foundations of tbe Christian religion. No sys
tem of error can justly put forth such a claim. 
It is consoling to God's dear children to know, 
that Hit power aa well aa Hit mercy endureth 
forever. ” Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and 
May, and forever.”

Be not discouraged, then, ye trembling sainte 
of God. Shout with the sweat linger of Israel, 
’• Tbe Lord ia tbe strength of my life, of whom 
•hall I be afraid 7 ” What though we live in 
trenbloue times, when tbe perils of humanity 
Went to inoreaee I Let the heathen rege, and 
the people imagine vain things. Let tbe pro- 
fsssea Christian world endeavour to dethrone the 
tiag of Zion. Let the chained enemy vent hie 
leteat spite. We will not fold our banda and 
ieapairiogly give up all for lost. Nay, but in 
the strength of grace, we will labour ou, hope 
»o. and exultiogly about, “ Hallelujah, the Lord 
Ood omnipotent reigneth.” The Church of 
Christ ought to be much stronger then she is. 
Too often we grieve tbe Spirit of God, and cause 
him to withdrew tbe joy of hi» salvation. Henoe 
•w present failure», in bringing Mantra to God. 
* joyous church will be a strong eboieh. " The 
1*7 of the Lord is your strength.” Jeeoa baa 

authorised us to aak and receive that oar 
Wmay he fall Nothing also can give web

Unimproved Opportunities*
BT REV. A. B RUSSELL.

Not long since, while attending an association 
of miniatere in one of our thriving manufactur
ing Villegas, having need of the services of a 
barber, we made itqjiry ae to where one might 
be found. Just tbeu e sad, thoughtful looking 
men of middle age came up the street, to whom 
we were introduced. We walked together up to 
hie shop, making occseional obeervatioai upon 
various topics, when tbe writer inquired whether 
be had been long in the piece. ** I have always 
lived here,” said be, “ and it need to be home 
to me ; but I have recently buried my wife, end 
I feel like one beginning anew in tbe world,and 
1 would aa aoon be any where else as here.” We 
pitied him ; but with a single expression of sor
row over hie misfortune,the opportunity of point
ing to the Lamb of God as the never-failing 
•oorce of comfort to the bereaved, and whoee 
blood could weak out every a tain of sin, waa per
mitted to pass unimproved.

On reflection, we could but sec what a favored 
time was then and there presented to inquire of 
one whose domestic relations on earth were 
broken op, and whose home wee forever deso
lated by death, what provision» he waa making 
for a happy and eternal home m heaven. We 
thought, perhaps, that an opportunity I or sav
ing a soul from death waa lost forever ; end a 
heart jnst fitted by a severe stroke of ediction 
to receive kind solicitation» to yield to Christ, 
waa-waiting to hear them for the laat time.

Not long ago a lady visited a gentleman who 
bad formerly been her minister. She had for 
many months been deeply convicted of sin and 
her Deed of salvation, and had made the visit in 
part for the purpose of religious conversation 
with him. A week passed away, and he never 
alluded to the subject during the time. On the 
morning of her departure the) happened to be 
alone in the parlor, whan the said to him, •* 1 
have been here a week, and you have not said a 
word to me on the subject of religion.” Whet 
a rebuke waa this I and how many are theta lost 
opportunities ! Ministers and laymen are too 
general in their efforts to live souls. There is 
too little personal effort. We plead “ verily 
guilty ” in this matter. But why this ineffici
ency 7 Why are the many favorable opportu
nities pined unimproved 7 Simply for tbe want 
tOf that “ perfect lova which caateth out all fear.” 
iThat holy boldness which made the apostles 
flame with gospel light, and elotbed the father» 
with ita refulgent pauopy. It ie high time that 
the whole church should receive tbe baptism of 
the Holy Ghost. Therefore let ita united prayer* 
go up, ay they did from that large upper room at 
Jerusalem, that a pantecostal shower may fall 
this turning autumn that shall introduce an era of 
holier and more efficient living for Christ and 
heaven, and the souls of perishing sinners.

Jehovah’s Contancy.
IT A PASTOR.

The Lord haa bia own way—sometime»— 
with the ministère of his gospel, whose duty it 
is •• to feed the Church of God, which he hath 
purchased with hie own blood.” There are vary 
strung woids, but words which the Hoi^Ghost 
taacheth ; and therefore words to be kept in re
membrance by all who have “ been put in trust 
with the gospel." Feed the Church of God I— 
Alee, the tendency to forget this injanoiion. Is 
the writer’s case a singular one—ia be alone i'i 
hil experience ? I would it were so ; but hear 
it. Baffled all the week in specific preparation 
for tbe Bablrath. The progress in sermonising, 
no subject taking shape in the mind, and it ie 
Saturday. Tbe hours of the day before the 
Sabbath pass anxiously. A great part of the 
afternoon is occupied with attending the funeral 
of an only child, and other unexpected pastoral 
duties. One case of sickness, and another of 
sickness and comparative want. The heart is 
touched deeply while brought into contact with 
these instances of sorrow, obscure want, and 
confiding trust in the God of providence, and 
the God of all comfort. Was this the lirat les
son of Sabbath preparation ? If »o, surely it 
was the Lord’s way.

The Sabbath haa dawned, and tbe first thought 
e>t the firat waking momenta are of God, the 
Sabbath, the aanctuary, and the holy dutiaa 
thereof. But atill no subject, no text of Scrip
ture, no light A feeling of dejection steel# over 
the heert, and the tinge of sadnaas left on tbe 
mind from tb# duties of the previous dey ie 
deepened by the oonecioue lech of preparation 
for public duty. Joined with the feeling of de
jection ia tbe eerie of isolation, the feeling of 
being deserted at tbe time one need» specie! help, 
glill this feeling was but momentary ; while the 
heart mused, the fire began to burn, and tbe 
familiar word», “ For he hath acid, I will never 
leave thee, nor foreeke thee,” cam# with unueual 
sweetness. Instantly there waa light. There 
waa no oermon-form, but there waa light The 
words were accepted aa from the Lord. In the 

service they ware need ae a text The 
pastor bed little to do with aermen-making, as 
the Lord «earned intent upon magnifying bis own 
Word, snd giving it to bie own children In ita 
ewn aweetneaa ; and sweet it waa—

** As manna ta the hungry reel,
And to the weary ree*.

It was manifest the Lord was speaking, and 
that he had interposed to feed bia own flock.

The pastor had noted with inward and «lient 
grief, that for some time a portion of tbe con
gregation bad manifested leas interest in tbe 
word preached ; especially the aged, the weary 
aod bard-worked sons and daughters of toil— 
Aire, it is doubtful whether their seule have been 
mock eared for, end fed with “ tbe sincere milk 
of the Word,” of lots. Yet tbe pastor has not 
been uneompliminted on bis great sermons. 
Great sermons—great tins. God forgive him. 
Whet an infinite meroy tbe Good Shephffl does 
not forget his flock, os the under shepherds 
some times forget to feed the Church of God. 
And if, in this instance, the Lord baffled the 
student a whole week, that he might get a bear
ing for hio own word to the great comfort of his 
own people, so be it. While the writer gives 
Him all the preiae, aod ia bumbled under a sense 
of hit own failure, he will try not to forget this 
lesson in hit ministerial experience. “ For be 
bath laid, I will never leave thee, nor forsake 
thee.” So that we may boldly say •• the Lord 
ia my helper.”

Take Him with You.
Christ at the counting-desk, as you meet that 

trembling debtor whom you are about to deliver 
over to the doge of tbe law, to esy to you, Fur- 
give seventy times liven.

Christ at tbe pen, to indite that article, to turn 
that brilliant sentiment to hil glory. Cbriat at 
the fireside, to give example to childhood of the 
walk and conversation that befit» you. Cbriat 
at the polls, to tell you to love your country, to 
accord to your neigbour the love you would that 
ha should have for you.

Cbriat in the pulpit instead of self, the aophia- 
try of yoor own sermon, or the deduction» of 
your own rhetoric. Christ In the pew, to prac
tice whet you hoar, and to take all to yourself.

Christ on Monday morning, giving light and 
love to your own countenance, and causing your 
face to shine in gladness.

Christ at the bedside, to point the «offerer to 
Him who suffered for all.

Christ et tbe meet-hood, to bear bis life and 
teachings, when out of eight of men, unto oil 
eûmes end Dations.

Christ in the dungeon, to justify, solace, and 
save from crime, end restore to cltiaenship again. 
Christ with the lost one, ae ehe struggles with 
the demon of poverty, end the wiles of her 
reducer. * N

Cnriet with the statesman, to bid him, in the 
fear of God, do all things, knowing all govern-

ent ia from him.
Christ at the cradle, to bend tbe pliant twig, 

and give it purpose and beauty for ever.
Christ everywhere—no matter where.

Religious Intelligente.
The British Conference.

We take from Conference proceeding» the ad- 
dresses of Merera. McOwan and Vsaey, respect
ing tbe progren of the work of God in some 
circuits of the Connexion :—After singing the 
hymn commencing

Us who climb thy holy hill,
A générai b essing make.”

The President said that if they were now to 
withdraw their attention from important and De
cenary buiinees of a somawhot routine character 
for the lake of directing their regarda to that 
which bora specially and directly upon tbe epir- 
itoal prosperity of their Soeietiw, it would bo 
perfectly in accordance with their usage from the 
beginning. Tboae who were familier with the 
Minute» of Conference would at ones sail to 
mind the numerous places in these Minute» in 
which reference wee made to the itate of the 
work of God in their Societies ; and till frequent 
minutee which had been adopted, suggestive of 
methods for promoting the revival of that work. 
It waa to encourage certain brethren to apeak 
who, during tbe past year hsd been greatly hon
ored and bleit of God, that be bad referred to 
one or two places, which had been visited with 
ahowera of blessing. There were two pointa 
which he would like them to keep prominently 
in view. He thought that if they eould as 
Preachers of the Qoepel remember that their one 
businesa was to save souls and to promote by 
the help of the good Spirit of God the oenctifi- 
nation of boliovara, as they understood the use of 
that term in the Scripture a, and in their own 
standard doctrinal, they would hove a central 
truth that would always be a good end profitable 
tost of whatever they engaged in. He was not 
diapered to bold ar.y strong or narrow view of 
this or that particular mode of operation that 
they might aee around them. In their Connex
ion they bed some man gifted ol God os be was 
diapered to think few men in the Church of 
Christ were gifted, with high eeholsrihip—great 
gift» of an intellectual character ; and they had 
soma men not thus peculiarly gifted, who were 
nevertbeleee, poeresred ol » remarkable power 
which they could bring to bear very advantage
ously upon the masiei ; he waa disposed to look 
upon bie brethren thus variously gifted as being 
all called of God to render great rervioa In their 
common Master’» cause ; aod if they would ell, 
from the highest to the lowest, bring their vari
ons gifts and talents to bear upon the salvation 
of tools, and the promotion of spirituel life 
omonget the people, he could not but feel enur
ed that the Great Head of the Church would be 
■o pleased to ree his own gifts thus usefully em- 
ful’.y employed that they would witnen a much 
wider spread of religion then they hod ever yet 
aeon. It was to this point that he vu anxious 
that their heart» and mind* should be specially 
directed. God bed blest them in N eweestle and 
Shsffield, and some other place», with beptiame 
of the Spirit, and why should they not make o 
note of this, and remember that what bad been 
done in one piece might be done in another 7 
God waa no ree peeler of persons, end he knew 
of no reoeon why they should not expect tbe 
whole country to be vieiled with showers of blea
ring. He would flret sail upon Mr. M Owon to 
odd row them.

In obedience to the general wish of tbe Con
ference, the venerable Minietar ascended the 
platform, end in the midat of profound iileoeo, 
mid—Ho felt oppressed by the honour put upon 
him. He could not dare to present himrelf be
fore thorn as “ a model preacher.” He waa fill
ed whhmany humbling reeoUeotiona respecting 
his past ssrvieec, and his private walk with God. 
Bat aa tire President had boon planned to «all

upon him in that way be might be permitted to 
aay that be had ever found that his ministerial 
success bad been just in proportion to the close
ness of his walk with God ; also, to tbe promi
nence which he had given to the greet truths ef 
the Goipel in his ministry. He thanked Ood 
that he bad been saved from dwelling upon lit
tle jioioti end nice distinctions ie the pulpit He 
had taken up, generaily speaking, the great 
truths of lbs Gospel, and God had strengthened 
him in bia own soul, one blest him in propor
tion as he had given out those truths to the peo
ple. He would just aay that he always found 
himself greatly honoured of Gad in his pastoral 
visitation of the people. Ha had kept op the 
old Methodist practice of praying with the fam
ilies that he visited from time to time—(beer, 
bear)—and he hod received many intimations ot 
benefit that the families had received through 
such pastoral attentions. He waa also able to 
say that he had been greatly blessed in dwelling 
upon the doctrit a of entire sanctification in the 
course of his ministry—and he had derived much 
personal advantage from preaching and medita
ting on that «abject. Next to tbe lifting up of 
Christ on the cross, he found tbit God had hon
oured the preaching of that doctrine. But he 
shrank from appearing before them as •• a mod 
el." He did not regard himself ee such ; end in
deed be bod been tempted to fear that whilst in 
that Conference that he bad not been to their eyes 
what lie had been in the -avea of bis God. They 
thought far too much of him and of hia services. 
In reference to the good work which had bran 
begun in the Bolton Circuit, he would say that 
whan he want to that Circuit three year» ago he 
found it in peace and in good order through the 
wise conduct of bis predecessors, but the Socie
ties were depressed, end quarter after quarter 
for twelve months they had to report a decrease. 
They got their friende together, the friends con
nected with the Sunday school and others, to 
look into the matter, to inquire into the esuae 
why they were not honoured with inoreaee by 
means of eon version to God. He found them 
ell ready both young and old, to mourn before 
God on occount of the want af aucceae. They 
resolved to give themselves to prayer, and to 
hold spécial prayer-meetings for the outpouring 
of the Spirit. These prayer-meetings were in
troduced into the schools, end God honoured 
these exercises. The prayer-meetings themselves 
became centre! of conversion, aod cut of those 
prayer-meetings their revival sprung. He 
thought he might call it a revival, for they add
ed 322 members, leaving upwards of 200 on 
trial at the last quarterly meeting. They had 
had no other special services than those prayer- 
meetings; they had had no foreign aid brought 
in I they hsd scarcely bad an extra sermon ; but 
they had had prayer-meetings after their ordi
nary week-evening services. The revival had 
come in «newer to prayer Got of that work 
•prang an extension aeehroe which none of them 
had contemplated when it began, a scheme, 
which included the erection of three schools, 
two of them very large, eeoompanied with a 
great suit of vestries, and also a new efaapaL 
And towards that extension scheme upwards of 
£7,600 bad been enbeeribed.

Mr. Thomas Vase y was next called upon. He 
said that if he eould say anything that might be 
of wrviw he should be very glod, but be lelt 
very incompetent to do ao, and very uaworthy 
to occupy any prominent position in a conversa
tion like thoL He cordially reciprocated the 
sentiment» that had been thrown out at the com- 
meowmenL The principle upon which he en
tered the ministry was that from that time it 
would be his business to save souls ; and ever 
since then, whenever he had been any length af 
time without visible ineeaoa, he bad felt that be 
was wotting time, that he waa owl am, and he 
thought and felt that a useless Methodic! 
Preacher was above all thing» the greatest piece 
of lumber in the world. He hod gone homo 
many a time on a Sunday night when he bad 
aeon no résulte, feeling jest like a tradesman 
who had atood all day babied his saunter aod 
bad not hod a single customer or taken a sin
gle penny. He supposed that a tradesman put 
into that position for a few wwka would soon 
give up hia business : and that ww joet hit fail
ing. Whenever he had laboured Al he thought 
in vain, h# felt w if ha bad not got into the 
right line, and that.he bad missed his way. He 
had suffered more on this account than he ooald 
describe. Ha bad never been tempted to doubt 
the doetrinee of the Holy Scriptures ; but be 
bed been tempted to infidelity in eomn of its 
most revolting end btwphemous forme after la
boring for eome time without soy visible re
sults. He fait then like a physician who had 
prescribed for his patients and yet saw them dy
ing out of bia hands on all rides, end the temp
tations he had had on that ground bod sur
passed ell he bed suffered in, any ether way 
whatever. He bed many a time wished to die, 
and many a time asked to die. If be had not 
bad a decided call he would have given up long 
einoe. But he oouid not revoke the position he 
had received without firat going to Him from 
whom he hsd received it. He bad gone to Him 
and He had asked Him aitlier to take him to 
heaven or to send him to eome other poet of 
duty where he could feel that he was doieg the 
will of God, aod was in his providential path. 
Two year» ago the Confe ranee had wnt him to 
Newooatle—the laat place to which he would 
have oh own to go, and an invitation to whieb 
he hod refused ; but ha accepted the designation, 
and be went with the determination to do all the 
good ho could. Shortly after bia arrival in that 
Circuit be began to preach a course of sermons 
on the beatitude!. In preaching on that text,
“ Blessed are the poor in spirit,” bis sermon ww 
applied to him as strongly w if somebody else 
had spoken it to him, and be felt that be moat 
juat be content to let God fill him and uw him. 
T8at bad been bia motto and maxim during tbe 
two years he had been in Newcastle. Ha had 
been enabled by tbe grace of God to keep to 
that point, and when he had been the most poor 
in spirit he had been the moat enriched with 
spiritual influences, and had been made the moat 
useful in the work of God. Before he went into 
the District a good work had been commenced, 
and a great deal of the success had been owing 
to the united-tb ipotation of all the brethren in 
the District. There bad been amongst both Cir
cuit» and Ministers, a generous competition 
to which eould save the moat aouti. He had 
endeavored to act upon two principles. Ha 
load the conversion of a soul under whatever

circumstances that conversion might be brought 
about ; and he liked public conversions. He 
liked to see people getting into desses, going to 
ether people and inquiring about religion, and 
in R quiet and unobserved manner connecting 
tbemwlvee with ibo rouse of God, but he thought 
that for aggreerive purposes • single publie con
version waa worth balf-a-doson of those private 
ones. He thought it had a very beneficial influ
ence upon a congregation to see penitents, or in 
CAM there were na penitents to roe thet peni
tent* were expected ; in • w rd, (if they would 
forgive tbe meteentile expression,) it waa a good 
thing to let the people too that they wan'ed to 
do business. In Newooatle they had seen some 
of the worst specimens of einful humanity 
brought and or the regenerating power of tbe 
Gospel : end in the comparative eense he had 
juat indice led, be thought that tbe ccnveraioa of 
a notorious sinner might be raid to be worth tbe 
eon rate ion of helf-o-dcaen people whoee livre 
were so proper before their conversion that they 
could hardly see tbe transition—whose external 
conduct waa so «omet that there wee nothing in 
the change ot that conduct calculated to eaeite 
attention. They bod found that by securing the 
conversion of a few notoriously depraved bed 
characters they bed given people—worldly peo
ple who did not come to their chapels—an idea 
of tbo power of the Goepei each ee they bed 
never hod before. On tail account he went 
down into tbe lowest pan of the town, gathered 
a email eoogregatien together, end preached to 
them. Now with him it wee a maxim aot to 
preach ball and damnation to each people, but 
always to take the most encouraging eefjeete,— 
such as tbe love of God, the power of the Holy 
G hoot, tbe possibility of their getting eased and 
elevated. He preached on that occasion from 
the demonise ehiild. There were eome of the 
moot notorious characters present—men of the 
worst possible type—and be tried to tell those 
people that if they would try -to go to Christ 
be would help them, for Christ was otre a (or than 
tbe devil, the devil bad taken adeaetage of 
them, and done them a great deal of mieehiof, 
but there was o cbeoee after all of their getiiog 
to Christ. And when he had done he asked 
eome of thorn who wished to get tut of the grasp 
of tbe devil to eome forward, and to hia anrprice 
some thirteen or fourteen of throe fellows re
sponded to tbe invitation end asked him to pray
for them. (A Voice------“ Frais* tbe Lord I”)
He tried to get thorn to pray for themselves. 
They said “ Kir, we cannot pray. We nivvor 
preyed afore. Yoe muo tell ue what to asy." So 
be had to extemporise a little litaigy for them— 
he never saw the advantage of a liturgy so much 
before—end they repeated or shouted tbe words 
crying aloud for mercy. One man, a great pug
ilist, whom nobody durst face, rose up end said.
“ Friande, I eud’nt like ye ta’ gang away with- 
aagh bearing me. I’ve gotten sommet to-neat 
which if I nobbut keep I sal be a better man aa 
long aa I live.” That man had been a vary ooe- 
aiatent character ever einoe. He mentioned 
that for tbe purpoao of laying that he believed, 
by the suooeaa which God had givem them in 
that neighborhood, an impulse bad bean given 
to every religion» community in that town. Tbe 
Ministère of IedepeaJent and Presbyterian con
gregation» had gone to their meeting» to spy ont 
the teed, ood they had beard what had ; given 
them an idea of the power of religion aueh as 
they oouid ndfhave got anywhere else. People 
from mile» around went to tboae meetiaga to 
get converted ; they hod got an idea that the 
power of Ood waa prêtant, and they went back 
to their homes telling whet greet things God 
had done for them. That work had gone on 
with great ateadinese, and they had now a valua
ble Society there that it would do anybody good 
to go and preach to.

It was woederful to see how theae who used 
to bo tbo-moot savage in tbo whole neighbour, 
heed were now no loader and quiet end treatable 
as iambs. The way ia which they would eome 
to shako hands with him waa something re
markable. A great fallow overtook him ooe 
day aa be was walking op the bill, and said,
“ Will jto’ like ta have a lift 7* and gave him his 
area. (It must be explained that Mr. Vaaay 
waa at the time very much out of health). And 
when they had gone a short distance the 
said, “ Nth, »’ think y’ bad better atop a bi, 
afore y* go onny farther aa* git yer breath I'i 
Now that waa a man who bad not a single re
fined idea about him before be waa concerted, 
and yet he waa aa tender towards him (Mr. 
Vais)) aa a mother towards her child. Rsli- 
g inn brought oat the finer feelings and aenaibi- 
liiiea ef human nature which they would fancy 
had been completely overlaid with diabolical 
aod almost infernal paeaiona and lusts. For 
the sake of any good it might do he would men
tion another thing.

They had encouraged the people to do oil 
the good they could in their own way. He bad 
said to them * I expect arary one of you to do 
all you ean for the work of God. If you get 
your legs oser the traces I will pull you up 
directly, but until yen do get wrong you must 
go on doing oil the good you ean for yourselves, 
every oee of you.” Those people accordingly, 
without oeoeulting him at all, were holding 
prayer-meeting», and fellowehip-meetiogt, Stc., 
and he believed that all the good that be could 
do woe as nothing compared with what those 
people were doing. In every court and alley of 
the town, they were «topping people and talking 
to them «boot their «ouIs. He waa going back 
to his Circuit with the intention of deeotiog the 
last year of hia labours in it to the eervioe of God, 
if possible more fully then he had done before. 
During tbe firat year of bia labours in that Cir
cuit be suffered so much that he hardly tear went 
out of tbe houee without expecting to be corriod 
home dead. He bad frequently to eland still in 
tbe street and lay bold of a lamp-poet or any
thing elea that would afford him o little support ; 
bet bo had this conviction, that be waa sent 
there to do some good, in apite of weeknese, in 
•pile of front or enow, or anything else ; he be
lieved God bad work lor him to do, snd hq.waa 
thankful to say that be was the better for it. 
Ha was not at all concerned about living, but be 
was determined, by tbe help of God, to do as 
much good aa be possibly oouid. He object was 
not to opera himoelf, but to esvo soute.

Our apace will not admit of giving other ad- 
drelies on tbia subject, that were delivered 
before the Conference, of very great inter-

tënttrii glisccllzmg.

audience in the beat of humour*, and frequently 
•ending them eff in a rousing guffaw of laugh
ter. “No one,” commenced the Doctor, “ who 
baa considerable acquaintance with the interior 
of household», ean have failed to have noticed 
the large number of children, who, if we may 
trust their relations, are endowed with a com
manding talent of eome kind or another. In 
every house there ie at least ooe such. And it 
won’t do to doubt the assertion—for who should 
know better than the father or mother 7—that 
these children are all destined to do something 
great in the world. The tutor afterward» con
firma the prophecy, and praieee the wonderful 
apprehension of his pupil ; and later, there falls 
into the parent’s hand a copy ol the prodigy’s 
verses, which he petuiee and exhibits with pride 
and trembling, fearful that the triait of the 
world should be too great for the eenritiesnee» 
of geniue. But, notwithstanding this abundance 
of remaikeble children, great talent wee rare in 
the world and geniue much more ee. Poets, ar
tiste, sculptors, musical composer», were like 
the few planet» among the multitude of inferior 
•tire. The world was popular with ordinary 
men, and enly here and there could be seen a 
head which towered above tbo rest. And it woe 
well it should be to, for geniue cannot aioop to 
tbe drudgery for which it boo no aptitude. Tbe 
mass must labour for there who translate great 
ideea for limited understandings. Tbe flowers 
of Hymotty* will not boar transplanting among 
tbe Iraki and cabbages of the kitchen gardon. 
Wbot lady aflYeted with a literary husband does 
net find him generally ae peevish aa a rich baby 7 
and (said the doctor) 1 will venture tremblingly 
to odd, what hue band who is blest with a lite
rary wife, baa not learned that one of her boot 
talents is for getting up a row 7 Tbe wife of a 
literary huebacd, doubtless, has usually right on 
her ride. We bear a great deal said of Xan- 
tippe, the Molding wifi of Boeretea ; but she 
had reasons far Molding. Let me suggest thr. 
any mao, who, like 8Derates, should give ell tbe 
morket-meoey to a beggar, and bring borna to 
dinner the ambroetel-locked end young dandyi 
Alcibiades, might deserve a ducking. It ie well 
we have not meny of three inconsistent goniueee 
Wbat would the world be if we had nothing
else 7 Tbe fields would be bare of all bat weeds
the ships would rot by the side of tbo wharves. 
No fair, crisp linen would clothe the board for 
the domestic sacrament, no bond would soothe 
the pillow far the rich head, and children would 
fill the house» with waiting, became there would 
be no one to euceor them.

Dr. Bethune, hio audience dieoovered last 
night, hu a wholesome dread of blue stotk- 
inge, and still more, of the “ strong-minded ” 
class of ledtoe. A woman, be laid, who 
betel to be a woman, and lovaa to atrnt about 
the «treat in the guile even of the ruder sox, 
Iowa respect for herself, and gaina in return 
possession of tbe ewkwordeat garment that men 
ore condemned, for tbelr rim, to wear. Where 
exclaimed tbe Dr., U the man who, aa a man, ia 
not willing to say, “ God rave Victoria 7” Not 
became aha ie queen, for we core little for that, 
but beoeme in all her domwtio, womanly rela
tions, as wife, mother, daughter, a be bae proved 
here»If an exemplar of her sex. Fancy Victo
ria putting on Bloomers and preriding st a Wo
man’s Rights Convention. Only by the ploette 
powers of religion and love should woman rule 
over the present end all coming generations 
And let m mainly rely on every day men and 
women for tbe amenitiee of life—on men who 
never wrote a line of pmtry ia their lives—on 
women who answer the well-known description 
of the pmt :

“ Her household motions light end free,
With step of slrgin liberty ;
A countenance in which do wieet 
Sweet records, promises as sweet.

A creators not toe blight or good 
For human nature’s dally food.
For transient duties, simple wile»,
Fraise, blame, lose, kieses, tear», and smiles.’

A Newspaper Article.
The editor of on able and widely circulated 

paper in tbe city of New York givre to writers 
at onee valuable practical bin ta and an apt illm 
tratioo of whet a newspaper article should be ;

A good reticle for a newspaper is a thing of 
its own kind, not so easily produced as perhaps 
many imagine. It demands art and skill. Wbat 
ia it ia acme of it» leading qualities 7

Firat of oil it bee a good title—abort, terse 
and eminently suggestive. In this respect it is 
well advertired. Whether an article will be 
read or not depend» very much upon its title. 
One ean generally make a tolerably fair guess 
st ita character, even before reeding it, by «im
ply reading the tide. Tbia is tbe fit it thing upon 
which tbe eye falls, end the first to make an im
pression. Hence the title should always be well 

tested.
Next to tbe title oomee tbe idea of the orticle 

—mainly eue, end but one, end that, too, suffici
ently important to give in ample occasion for « 
few well-written paragraphs. A newspaper ar
ticle ia not a book, with a aerial of elaborate 
chapters, or an exhaustive easay ; but rather a 
brief monogram for cursory reeding, to b« read 
at least once, and perbepa never read again. 
The writer must make hia impresaioc with tbe 
firat blow, not expecting to gel • second cbonee 
at the same reader. For this purpose he wants 
but one positive end central idee, sufficiently 
developed to do tbe work of the moment hi a 
moment. This idea he abould have well in hand 
when be Marts, knowing what be wonts to do 
with it, and not trusting to mere luck end chance 
•a to wbat ha shall write. It should also be e 
lining idea, one that can be worked up into » 
vigorous and impressive reticle. An opportune 
reticle that is timely, and aaya juat tbs right 
thing at tb# right time, time hitting the nail 
upon the bead—telie upon tbe human thought

Tbe greatest possible direct nett in approach
ing the idea is a third quality of a good news
paper article. Booh an article wants no exor
dium, and needs no peroration. The better 
way te not to skirmish with the reader, or dig 
tranches toward him ; but to pitch the main

any time to waste upon mere fotmularittee. This 
will always please him beet.

Short articles are alwaya the ones moat likely 
to be read ; and, of course long ones are the 
moat likely to be unread. Ooe column ie better 
then two, and sometimes half a column ie better 
than either. Two columns need a very weighty 
theme end a flret class writer. On tbit subject 
every writer may judge of others by himself. 
Seldom has he the time or patience to wade 
through a long article ; aod what ia true of him
self is squally true of nine men in tan. The 
writers who write for the greatest number of 
readers generally does not exceed a column of 
an ordinary ailed newspaper. They know when 
to stop.

The ttyle of newspaper writing should bo sim
ple end compact, progreeeira in order of 
thought, ititir.g a few idee» eery clearly, end 
suggesting a great many more. Tbe people 
are the re adore ; and what they want te plaie 
Saxon English, full of meaning, end well put 
together. There ie o choice among words ; 
end, of courra, the beat words ree alwaya those 
thet will do the moat execution. Long end in
voiced sentence», loaded with allusions unintel
ligible to moat persons, and that too without 
any suitable arrangement into paragraphe, are 
not the thing for the popular mind. They do 
not make a readable reticle.

Absolute honettg and tinetrilp of heart ia 
the writer are essentiel to «good reticle. There 
qualities will make hia rhetoric spontaneously 
«tiquent. The words he uses, and the figure» 
be employe, will glow with the feseour of hie 
own spirit, end awaken corresponding fervours 
in others. The reader will instinctively feel 
thet he ia dealing with an earnest mind. Genuine 
feeling is half the bat tie in writing a good 
article.

And now, oil ye newspaper writers, we beg 
of you to have a little eomproeion on type-MU 
ton end proof-reader». Write legibly. Spell 
your words correctly, aad be sure to pul eepilal 
letters where they ought to be. Punctuate your 
eentennei according to the beat approved aye- 
tern. Divide the matter into paragraph* re
cording to the nature end current af thought, 
and not leave tbia for tbe printer to do. Attend 
te there things, aod we ptomire you that type
setter! end proof-readers, will not only bo grate
ful, but also give your artistes to the reeding 
public just ae they are written.

Graves of Humboldt and Neander.
Eight mi lee from Berlin is Tegel, a quiet pires 

in the forest with only o modern oas'le and its 
appendages. From tbe eaatle by a winding 
foot-path, at first through so over-arehio* jungle 
of lilaca, sod then through native wood-londa, 
one ie led a long distance, till he ie unexpectedly 
brought to a little dell .with an Inoloeure of 
gravel covered with Ivy, Ooe of the sleepers 
in this place of quiet beauty it Fredhrlek Henry 
Alexander Von Humboldt ; who woo born la 
1768, aad died at tbe age of aiooty yores. At 
tbe heed of the Inoloeure ia t nest monument of 
red granite, surmounted by e benutifal figure of

Hope ” in white marble. Long arms of oak, 
reaching out horis on tally toward the aleepor, 
some of them more than fifty hot long and ever 
green with the mpea of mnoy years, give to the 
secluded spot • venerable aurroendlng. The 
April breess, whispering through the boughs of 
sprue* and cedar, told the visitor to «peek low 
end walk softly, end my footings wars in a mood 
readily to here and bred tbe gentle monitor.

Ia on# of tbe eborch oeaoterlot not half • mile 
from my lodgings in Berlin, In a retired corner, 
are tbo romains of Augustus Neander, the emi
nent Church historian. A plain bead-atona baa 
sculptured on it a aide view ol bia attractive 
few. Under the work of the sculptor it this 
inscription : “ A sister to an unforgotlen bro
ther.” Professor Tbo luck, apaakieg to mo yes
terday of hia lovely traite and great escellenee 
•aid, “ If it were the custom now to hiv* saints, 
Neander would aurely be canonised.” I love 
often to step in end take a I reek look st the re
ran* face of Neonder. Not old, but ripe ; be 
died at sixty-one ; and evidently we rtby of the 
laurel In bis department of life’s work.— 2 he 
Adtanct.

Bird» on the Wing-
The body of a bird does not require to be 

much lifted by each stroke of tbe wing. It only 
requires to be sustained, end when more then 
this is needed—ee when • bird rim from tbo 
ground, or from the ree, or when be seconde 
rapidly in the air—greatly increased exertion— 
in mooy cure, very eiolant exertion, ie required. 
And then it ie to be remembered thet long wings 
economise tbe vite! force In nnotber wey. When 
e strong current ot eir strikes egsinit tbe eir. 
Consequently birds with very long wioge have 
tbia great advantage, that with pre-acquired 
momentum, they can often for B long time fly 
without flapping their wioge at all. U ider there 
circumstances, s bird is sustained very much ee 
e boy’s kite is sustained in tbe air. Toe string 
wbieh the boy bolds, end by which be pulls tbe 
kite downwards, with a certain force, perform» 
for tbe kilo the eome tffiaeo which its own weight 
and balance aod momentum performa for the 
bird. Tbe great long-winged oceanic birds often 
appear to float rather than fly. Toe stronger 
fit gate, their fl ght, though leu rapid, ia all the 
■ore easy—»o easy indeed re to appear buoy ant ; 
because tbe blasts which strike against their 
wings are enough to eue tain tbe bird with com- 
paratively little exertion of its own, except of 
holding the wing vanea stretched out and expos
ed at proper angle» to the wild. And whenever 
the onward force previously required by flapping 
becomes at length exhausted, and tbe ceaseless, 
inexorable force of gravity te beginning to over
come it, tbe bird again rim by a few easy and 
gentle balf-atrohre of tbe wing. Very often tbo
____ is produced by allowing the force of
gravity to set, and when tbe downward momen
tum baa brought tbe bird elore to the ground or 
to the eta, that força ia again converted into an 
ascending impetus by a change in the angle at

I

thought iato hia few immediately, and then 
keep pitching it at him for a few momeete, aad 

‘ - -—: --------------------.hen eome to a dead pause,making no apology
Dr. Bethune, the Babies, and the for lhe •br“P‘ b**lDlllBK' “d »«*>•,or “>• ’oJ-

£&(^ieSi I ing, and alwaya basing the good eense to make
___ ' the fewest possible references to one's self.

DR. RETHVRX S LECTURX ON COMMON SEN»*. .Write to the reader as it you were talking to
Common Soros was Dr. Bethune a theme, bia, and both were in a hurry, and neither had 

and moot worthily did he treat it, heaping the

j


